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NOTE. 
THIS part includes 4387 :\Iain words, 1794 Special Combinations explained under these, and 2139 Subordinate entries; 

in' air 8320. The obvious cOnlb,ilalions recorded and illustrated number 1227, making a total of 9547. Of the l\Iain 
words 966 (22 %) are marked t as obsolete, and 302 (7 %) are marked II as alien or not fully naturalized. 

Comparison with Dr. Johnson's and some recent Dictionaries gives the following figures:-

Johnson. Cassell', 'Cenlury'Dicl. Funk's' Standard '. Here. , Encyclopaedic '.' 

W ords r�corded, S to &a�eI 
Words illustrated by qaotations 
Number of iIlustrath'e qaotations 

�53 4714 9184 
7048 

35734 
55l 1213 

1743 Ij08 
* Inclnding the Supplement of l!)Ol. 

The number of qaotations in the corresponding portion of Richardson is I 70i. 

Of the words here treated those of Old English origin, leaving out of account derivatives and compounds, form only 
a small minority, The Scandinavian derivatives also are not very numerous; among them are S01l1t, scale sb.l, scalll,' sear, 
scart, sealM, scort, seoul sb.I, scrap sb.I, and perhaps scour vb.1 and scrap. By far the largest number of the words come 
from French, and there are many words either taken directly from Latin and Greek or through the medium of learned 
adoptions in French. Modern Dutch, German, and Italian are more abundantly represented than usual, chiefly by words 
with initial sch-. The few Celtic words inserted are merely • aliens' and (except perhaps Sassmach) of very rare occurrence. 
There are several words from Hebrew (including Sabais11l, sabbalh and its derivatives, Salall), and a considerable number 
from various Asiatic, Mrican, and American languages. 

An exceptional feature of this Part is the absence of long articles. Sea occupies 21 columns, but only" four of these are 
concerned \\'ith the senses of the simple word, the rest being taken up with the combinations, which are so numerous that 
only a selection could be gh·en. The next longest article, on say vb., fills II columns, an unusually small space for an 
important native verb. Although, however, none of the words included in this Part have developed such a variety of 
meanings as to require exceptionally large space, there are many of which the sense-history presents features of remarkable 
interest; see, e. g., sabbalh, sablt, sad, safi, saIl, sancliotl, saliifaclory, scaifold, scalt sb.I, sb.s, sb.s, sealp, scatldal, scalllbilg, 
seat'mgtr, SCtTlt, se/Unlt, seima, scqpt, score, scour vb.l, scrull. The quotations for sanlt give evidence of some curious 
changes in the use and construction of the word. The varying relation in use between the three synonymous and etymo
logically identical adjS'. Scolch, Scots, and Scollish is illustrated by an abundance of examples. 

Of the etymological notes perhaps the most important 'is that on the word seimlijic, the true history of which has not 
before been given in any English dictionary. Other words of which the correct derivation now appears for the first time 
are Salnel1l, saise, salva/clla, saphma, sash sb.I, sashoOll, salt, savannah; new etymological facts or suggestions will also be 
found under sabras, sac/; sb.', sac/;bll/, sad, salJlou'tr, satrrOll, sap sbs. and vbs., sarsaparilla, sa/rap, scold, SCOllt, scoop, scorn, 
scour vb.1 and vb.', SCrtt1l, scrr..t.J. 

ADDITIONS AND EMENDATIONS. 
Sabbatical a. l. Earlier example :-1599 I)O�T Rigkl Reckom'IICoj 

Years l Thcse Sahbaticall yeares. 
Babbatlne a. Earlier example :-1674 BBEVINT Saul (; Sam. xiii. 

l8 I Sahbatine ball. 
Bagamit • • Earlier example :-1698 HENNEPIN' Celli". NtW DiscO'V. 

Amer. xxviii. 106 Sagamite, or Pap made of Indian COlD. 

Sallent a. 3. The soarce of tbis 1I5e is Aristotle, lIisl. Am·m. VI. iii, 
TOVTO �� T,) IT1]I"i'o" '"I� Knl K.".i'T ... lfJu., '1'I{tvxo", • this point [repre
senting the heart in the egg] leaps and moves as alive.' 

Sally&. Earlier Instance (in anglicized fonn):-c 1400 Pely J06 40 
in l6 Pol. Poems In Thow' woldest suffer neaer more Me to swolowe 
my salyae' 

Salaltude. Earlier occurrence :-1623 COCKEBAlI I, Saldlune, brine 
liquor that is salt. 161d. II, Drint, salsitude. 

Saltation. Earlier occorrence :-16l3 COCKEBAM I, Sallalioll, dancin/;. 
lIamcloth. Earlier occurrence :-a 1�50 Glossary (illS. lIarl. l OOl), 

IIIK ler.oma, a samclotb. 
Sanable a. Earlier occurrence :-1623 Coclum.\)1 " Sallable, which 

may be healed. 
lIanllltne a. �. Earlier instaDce of sal/guille stolle :-1486. Dk. SI. 

Saucer 4. Earlier example :-13 . . Se/lynSag. (W.) 2784 With eghen 
that war ful bright and clerc, ADd brade, i1kone, als a sawsere. 

Sauciate v. Earlier example :-16« HAMl/OND 0/ Comcience 27 
Any such act of willfnll sinne .. is a naturall meanes . •  of sauciating 
and wounding the so ale. 

SclllVit7. Earlier occurrence :-16l3 COCKER.ur, Sam;/ie, vulucki
·nesse. 

Scale so.2 3. Earlier example :-c 1450 lifE. IIled. Ok. (Heinrich) 
l08 �c scales of notes ant ryndes. 

Soarlet so. 4 a. For quot. a 1683 substitute the following :-e 161 0 
BEAUlI. & FL. Phi/asler V. i. (1621) 70 Doc the Lords bow, and the 
regarded scarlets, Kisse tMlr gumd gols, and cry we are your ser· 
cants I 

scart s6.1 In list of Fonns dele • 9 scrath (?error) , and read' See 
also SCRATH '. 

Schiller. The Ger. word has been used by English entomologists in 
the literal sense: 1835 J. DUNOAN Beelles 87 The elegant tribe of 
CetOllidu; • •  are generally of a fine greeD, often accompanied with a 

. delicate schiller or play of colour. 
ScholiaaUc. Pronunciation: For' skoa'lirestik ' read' skoulire'stik '. 

A/oalls, lIer. a iii, The .y • • tone is e:tlde 11 Loys, a sanquine stone or· 
sinamer hit is calde In armys. Also ellipt. as sb. :-I[,id., Aloys is calde 
sinamer or sanquine in armys. 

School s6.1 1 9. Additional example of scllool·outler :-1618 FLETCHER 

Loyal Slloj. v. iv, Am:. He was whlpt like II top, I never saw a whore 
so lac'd: Court schoole·butter 1 Is this their diet 1 
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